Helps **SENIORS Get HIRED!**

Are you **age 55** or older or, know someone who is? Are you unemployed and looking for a job? Are you interested in **paid** on-the-job community service training!

**ILLINOIS - NCBA-SCSEP** (Senior Community Service Employment Program) supports over 50 part-time training positions in Cook County by providing hands-on workplace settings for seniors to develop new skills and talents and support community service activities. Participants enhance or refresh work experience through exposure to various jobs. Must meet income guidelines – can’t exceed 125% of federal poverty guidelines, able to train 20 hours per week, actively job searching, live in Cook County. Earn Illinois minimum wage stipend.

**Call the NCBA Chicago office at**

**312/567-0318**

Funding sources of SCSEP are: $23,999,438 or 90% is from Federal source and $2,666,493 or 10% from Non-Federal source.